
Signs are intended to alert us to
important things! The angel told
the shepherds that the sign to
them would be that they would
find a Baby wrapped in swad-
dling cloths and lying in a
manger. Now grown-up Jesus

does something which is intended for us to see Him differently than we might have
seen Him before! Be blessed this morning as Pastor preaches on JOHN 2:1-11 on the
theme: “AND THIS SHALL BE A SIGN TO YOU . . .” T

U Pre-Service Music
U The Ringing of the Bells & 

Lighting of the Candles
U Pastoral Welcome & Announcements
U The Call to Worship
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WELCOME, GUESTS! We are delighted to have you
join us for worship this morning. Please avail yourself of the

chance to “sign in” on our attendance pad. The people
around you, and Pastor, look forward to meeting you! Please

come worship with us again — and often!
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“This, the first of His signs,
Jesus did at Cana in Galilee,

and manifested His glory. And
His disciples believed in Him.”

P Throughout the history of His dealing with His people, God has used different signs in 
order to make it clear that He is revealing Himself and His will to His people.

C Moses was given signs to perform before Pharoah to prove that Pharoah should lis-
ten to God’s Word.

P God gave signs to His people Israel. But they often ignored His signs and rejected Him.
C We live in a day when many people claim to have “signs” from God. But we wonder 

if those “signs” are true or if they are fake.
P Fake signs about God are dangerous. Just as fake highway signs can result in people 

being hurt or killed, so false signs about God can lead people to hell.
C May God the Holy Spirit cause us to see God’s legitimate signs and then, like His 

disciples, cause us to believe in Him.
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U The Divine Service, Setting One — LSB 151     U
U The Invocation, Confession, and Absolution — LSB 151

U The Introit — (Ps. 36:5–9; antiphon: Song 2:4)

U The Kyrie — LSB 152-153

U The Hymn of Praise — “Gloria in Excelsis” — LSB 154

U The Salutation and Collect of the Day — LSB 156

P [The Lord] brought me to the banqueting house,       C and His banner over me was love.
P Your steadfast love, O LORD, extends to the heavens,  C Your faithfulness to the clouds.
P Your righteousness is like the mountains of God,
C Your judgments are like the great deep; man and beast You save, O LORD.
P How precious is Your steadfast love,  O God!
C The children of mankind take refuge in the shadow of Your wings
P They feast on the abundance of Your house
C and You give them drink from the river of Your delights
P For with You is the fountain of life; C in Your light do we see light.
ALL GLORY BE TO THE FATHER AND TO THE T SON AND TO THE HOLY SPIRIT; AS IT WAS IN THE

BEGINNING, IS NOW, AND WILL BE FOREVER. AMEN.
P [The Lord] brought me to the banqueting house,   C and His banner over me was love

ALL (spoken) Almighty and everlasting God, Who governs all things in heaven and on 
earth, mercifully hear the prayers of Your people and grant us Your peace
through all our days; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  (sing) Amen. (Here 
all may be seated.)

U The Old Testament Reading — Isaiah 62:1–5  — God’s people get to bask in the light of 
His glory and enjoy the blessings of God’s salvation. This is fulfilled in the New Testament Church and perfectly
fulfilled in heaven.

1 For Zion’s sake I will not keep silent, and for
Jerusalem’s sake I will not be quiet, until her

righteousness goes forth as brightness, and her
salvation as a burning torch.

2 The nations shall see your righteousness, and
all the kings your glory, and you shall be called
by a new name that the mouth of the LORD will

give.

3 You shall be a crown of beauty in the hand of
the LORD, and a royal diadem in the hand of your

God.
4 You shall no more be termed Forsaken, and

your land shall no more be termed Desolate, but
you shall be called My Delight Is in Her, and your

land Married; for the LORD delights in you, and
your land shall be married.

U The Hymn — “Creator Spirit, by Whose Aid” — LSB 500



U The Epistle Reading — 1 Corinthians 12:1–11 — Life in Christ’s Church is not a com-
petition. Each has gifts from God the Holy Spirit to be used unselfishly for the extending of God’s Kingdom of 
Grace.
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U The Gradual

P Alleluia. This, the first of His signs, Jesus did at Cana in Galilee, and manifested His glory. 
And His disciples believed in Him. Alleluia. (John 2:11)

C (sing - PAGE 156) Alleluia. Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal 
life. Alleluia, alleluia. (Please remain standing.)

5 For as a young man marries a young woman,
so shall your sons marry you, and as the bride-

groom rejoices over the bride, so shall your God
rejoice over you.

1 Now concerning spiritual gifts, brothers, I do
not want you to be uninformed. 2 You know that
when you were pagans you were led astray to
mute idols, however you were led. 3 Therefore I
want you to understand that no one speaking in
the Spirit of God ever says “Jesus is accursed!”
and no one can say “Jesus is Lord” except in the
Holy Spirit.

4 Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same
Spirit; 5 and there are varieties of service, but the
same Lord; 6 and there are varieties of activities,
but it is the same God who empowers them all in
everyone. 7 To each is given the manifestation of

the Spirit for the common good. 8 To one is given
through the Spirit the utterance of wisdom, and to
another the utterance of knowledge according to
the same Spirit, 9 to another faith by the same
Spirit, to another gifts of healing by the one Spirit,
10 to another the working of miracles, to another
prophecy, to another the ability to distinguish
between spirits, to another various kinds of
tongues, to another the interpretation of tongues.
11 All these are empowered by one and the same
Spirit, who apportions to each one individually as
He wills.

U The Verse and Alleluia — LSB 156 (At Pastor’s invitation, please stand.)

P This is the Word of the Lord. L C Thanks be to God!

P This is the Word of the Lord. L C Thanks be to God!

U The Holy Gospel — John 2:1–11  — Our Lord’s very first miracle.
P The holy Gospel according to St. John, the 2nd chapter: 
C (sing) Glory to You, O Lord.

P Praise the Lord, all nations! Extol Him, all peoples!
C For great is His steadfast love toward us, and the faithfulness of the Lord endures forever.
P Ascribe to the Lord the glory due His name;
C bring an offering, and come into His courts!  (Ps. 117:1–2a; 96:8)

1 On the third day there was a wedding at
Cana in Galilee, and the mother of Jesus was
there. 2 Jesus also was invited to the wedding with
His disciples. 3 When the wine ran out, the mother
of Jesus said to Him, “They have no wine.” 4 And
Jesus said to her, “Woman, what does this have

to do with Me? My hour has not yet come.” 5 His
mother said to the servants, “Do whatever He tells
you.”

6 Now there were six stone water jars there for
the Jewish rites of purification, each holding twen-
ty or thirty gallons. 7 Jesus said to the servants,



P This is the Gospel of the Lord.  L C (sing) Praise to You, O Christ. (Here all may be seated.)

U The Creed — The Nicene Creed — LSB 158

U The Hymn of the Day — “Come, Join in Cana's Feast” — LSB 408
U The Sermon — Text: JOHN 2:1-11

THEME: “AND THIS SHALL BE A SIGN FOR YOU . . .”
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U THE OFFERING — DURING THE OFFERING, WE INVITE ALL OUR WORSHIPERS TO PLEASE PASS AND AFFIX
THEIR NAMES TO THE ATTENDANCE PAD (located at the center aisle end of each pew), passing it down the
pew for others to sign, and then returning it to the center aisle end again. Be sure to note those who are
worshiping with you and greet them in the Lord! Those who will attend the Lord’s Supper at this wor-
ship service are invited to please mark the appropriate column/space for that. Visitors, we espe-
cially delight in your presence with us here — if you will kindly include your full mailing address, Pastor
will send you a personal note. Do you desire a pastoral visit? Kindly check the appropriate column and
include your telephone number, and Pastor will contact you. Members, please use this as a way to
update your mailing address, telephone number, and/or e-mail address. Thanks to all for their help and
cooperation!

U The Prayers — after each petition: P Lord, in Your mercy . . .
C Hear our prayer.

“Fill the jars with water.” And they filled them up
to the brim. 8 And He said to them, “Now draw
some out and take it to the master of the
feast.” So they took it. 9 When the master of the
feast tasted the water now become wine, and did
not know where it came from (though the servants
who had drawn the water knew), the master of the

feast called the bridegroom 10 and said to him,
“Everyone serves the good wine first, and when
people have drunk freely, then the poor wine. But
you have kept the good wine until now.” 11 This, the
first of His signs, Jesus did at Cana in Galilee, and
manifested His glory. And His disciples believed in
Him.

U The Offertory Verse — As the ushers return the offerings plates to the altar, please stand 
to sing the verse on p. 159-160 of LSB.

OUR COMMUNION PRACTICE is that we ordinarily offer the Lord’s Supper only to those who are
communicant members of a congregation of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod

or of congregations which are part of a church body which is in altar & pulpit fel-
lowship with the LCMS. Scripture teaches that Holy Communion is to be a confes-
sion of a common faith (1 Cor. 10:17; Acts 2:42) and that those who are unprepared
may do themselves spiritual harm (1 Cor. 11:23-32). We do not thereby presume to

question another’s faith in Christ, but hold this historic position out of love for God’s
Word and in care for souls. Inviting all Christians to Communion would imply a oneness

which does not yet exist but for which we must all pray. Even as we try to respect the prac-
tices of other Christian denominations, so we ask others to please respect our practice. If there are some
whom we do not commune who would like  to come forward, they may do, crossing their arms over their
chests — then the elders who distribute Communion will pass them by, but our Pastor will speak a blessing
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U The Communion Distribution — Both the individual cups and the common cup are 
offered to our communicants. One of our elders will distribute the bread; he will be followed by another
elder with the individual cups; those who desire the common cup may simply let the elder with the indi-
vidual cups pass by, and Pastor will follow with the chalice.
U The Distribution Hymns — Some or all of the hymns will be sung as time and the number of com-

municants present permit.

^ HYMN: “Jesus Comes Today with Healing” — LSB 620
^ HYMN: “O Holy Spirit, Enter In” — LSB 913
*
*

U The Post-Communion Service — p. 165ff. “The Nunc Dimittis,” etc.

U The Sending Hymn — “Songs of Thankfulness and Praise” — LSB 394:1, 2, 5

2 Emmanuel!   2
U The Postlude/Recessional

U A Time for Prayer — Here worshipers may take a moment for quiet reflection upon God’s Word and 
how to apply the Word heard today to their individual lives. Then, as Pastor leaves, worshipers may remain to visit
or exit on their own.

over those persons. Any who would like to discuss this practice at more length may make an appointment
with our pastor to do so.  a

(God with us!)
THE ORGANIST8 and 10:30 a.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James Hailey

What are God’s

signs here? How do

they bless you?


